Ribbons and Trophies/Prizes given for each class!  
Day end awards!  
Perpetual trophies!  
Raffles throughout the day!  

~New 3 Rail Jump Off with cash prizes~  
$650 in prize money awarded to six places

**JUDGES**  
RING I: Frank Bassett  
RING II: Jennalinn Teel Van Heusen

Questions email Donna Bartholomew at  
Donnabartholomew@cox.net  
www.fourtownfair.com
Open Horse Show Rules & Regulations

1. The Four Town Fair and show committee will not be held responsible for any accident to exhibitors, horses, property or any spectator on the grounds. Nor will anyone connected with this show be responsible for any such accident/damage.
2. The judges will start promptly at 8:00 AM. **Sign-in 7am-8am**.
3. The show committee reserves the right to cancel, divide or combine any classes.
4. No refund on classes unless injury or sufficient proof of horse’s unsoundness is provided. This is a rain or shine event.
5. All entrants must be suitably attired.
6. Martingales are not permitted in English flat classes. Mechanical hackamores, tiedowns, and/or running martingales are not permitted in Western classes.
7. Horses are not allowed in the Midway area of the fair; anyone disobeying this rule will be disqualified for the remainder of the show and entry fees will be forfeited.
8. Vehicles pulling horse trailers may enter fairgrounds free of charge. All other vehicles will be parked in main fairgrounds parking lot.
9. Red ribbons must be in the tails of kickers; this is mandatory. Disorderly conduct on the part of either the horse or rider may be cause for disqualification from the class.
10. (8) ribbons will be awarded in each class. Day End & High point award based on a team of the same horse/pony and rider.
11. Chaps permitted in Equitation Classes.
12. Jr. Rider - 17 years of age and under, Adult Rider - 18 years of age and over, Leadline Rider - 8 years of age and under, Short Stirrup - 13 years of age or under.
13. Walk/Trot open to exhibitors who have not shown in any class requiring them to canter. Not eligible to show outside of their division, except for Beginner Cross-rails.
14. Short Stirrup may not cross enter into any other division.
15. Green Horse open to any horse or pony in its first or second year of showing.
16. The 3 Rail Jump Off consists of 3 vertical jumps in the ring increasing by 3” increments each round. All exhibitors having a clean round (horse may not knock the pole down or have a refusal) advance to the next round. The height will continue to increase as long as there are exhibitors with clean rounds. Jumps may be trotted or cantered.
17. Local Pleasure is only for the residents of the four towns-Somers, Ellington, Enfield, and East Windsor.
18. All rules and regulations of the show will be strictly enforced in accordance with the 2019 USEF Rule book. Complaints MUST BE directed to the Show office. No person shall approach the judge with regard to a decision of any matter unless permission is obtained from the Show Office. The decision of the judge throughout the competition will be final.

***Numbers will not be issued without proof of negative COGGINS , RABIES vaccination and open check or payment**

19. ALL HORSES MUST HAVE A NEGATIVE COGGINS test within 12 months prior to the show date for the health and safety of the horse population.
20. All horses shall have a Rabies Vaccination given by a veterinarian with a vaccination certificate signed by the veterinarian that gave it, indicating the name of the vaccine and serial number. If it is the animal’s first rabies vaccination, it must be given at least 30 days prior to their first show date.
21. NO dogs are allowed on the fairgrounds.
22. Mail or Email entries to: Donna Bartholomew 363 Elm ST Enfield, CT 06082 Email donnabartholomew@cox.net

Make checks payable to Four Town Fair.
Post entry fee of $15.00 per entry for those entries not received on or before 9/13/19.
Even if sent by email between 9/14/19 and morning of show.

Questions: Donna Bartholomew (860) 763-0617

---

FOUR TOWN FAIR HORSE SHOW  
Sunday 8:00 AM

IMPORTANT — NORTH GATE ENTRANCE:
ONLY vehicles with horse trailers will be allowed entrance at the North Gate. All other vehicles must park in designated Fair Parking Lots.

Entry Fee per Class - $12.00
Cooler Classic Classes - $15.00
Warm up tickets $5.00 1 ticket per rider/horse
Class for Cash Prizes 3 Rail In and Out Class - $25.00
Office/secretary fee $10.00
Post entry fee for Sunday classes $15.00

Thank you to all our Sponsors!
Their continued support enables us to provide a great show with lots of prizes and gifts.

Please remember to thank the volunteers with out them we would not be able to run this show.

DIRECTIONS

FROM POINTS NORTH:
Travel Route 83 South through Somers Center, turn right onto Field Road and straight onto Egypt Road. Fairgrounds will be on your right-hand side.

FROM POINTS SOUTH:
Travel Route 83 North turning left onto Billings Road and left onto Egypt Rd. Fairgrounds will be on your right-hand side.

FROM I-91 and POINTS WEST:
Traveling I-91, North or South, take exit 47E for Route 190, into Somers Center. Turn right onto Route 83. Then turn right onto Field Road and straight onto Egypt Rd. Fairgrounds will be on your right-hand side.

FROM POINTS EAST:
Travel Route 190 West into Somers Center and turn left onto Route 83. Then turn right onto Field Road and straight onto Egypt Road. Fairgrounds will be on your right-hand side.
OPEN SHOW ENTRY FORM

***Numbers will not be issued without current proof of coggins, rabies vaccination and payment***

Name of Rider: ________________________________  DOB ___________
Street: ______________________________  City: _________________ Zip: __________
Phone #: ___________________  E-mail address: ________________________________
Name of Horse: ________________________________

List Classes Entered Below  Post Entry Fee of $15.00 per Horse  (for entries submitted after 9/13/2019)  Entry Fee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginner X</td>
<td>Rails 1-2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Stirrup</td>
<td>4-5-6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Hunter</td>
<td>8-9-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Hunter</td>
<td>11-12-13-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Hunter</td>
<td>15-16-17-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult W/T</td>
<td>24-25-26-27-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr. W/T</td>
<td>29-30-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Horse</td>
<td>32-33-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult English</td>
<td>35-36-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr. English</td>
<td>38-39-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open English</td>
<td>41-42-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr. Western</td>
<td>44-45-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Western</td>
<td>47-48-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadline</td>
<td>50-51-52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Post Entry Fee of $15.00 per Horse  (for entries submitted after 9/13/2019)  Entry Fee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginner X</td>
<td>Rails 1-2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Stirrup</td>
<td>4-5-6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Hunter</td>
<td>8-9-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Hunter</td>
<td>11-12-13-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Hunter</td>
<td>15-16-17-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult W/T</td>
<td>24-25-26-27-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr. W/T</td>
<td>29-30-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Horse</td>
<td>32-33-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult English</td>
<td>35-36-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr. English</td>
<td>38-39-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open English</td>
<td>41-42-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr. Western</td>
<td>44-45-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Western</td>
<td>47-48-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadline</td>
<td>50-51-52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lots of Great Prizes and Gifts

~ Class-3 Rail Jump Off Cash Prizes ~
~ Champion Reserve ribbons & awards are given to each division (See above) ~
~ Perpetual Local pleasure awards Jr & Sr ~
~ All 1st place riders will receive a trophy or award ~
~ High Point award of the day ~

The Four Town Fair and the show committee will not be held responsible for any accident to exhibitors, horses, property or any spectator on the grounds. Nor will anyone connected with this show be responsible for any such accident or damage. NO dogs are allowed on the fairgrounds.

Mail Entries to: Donna Bartholomew   363 Elm ST Enfield, CT 06082  or Email donnabartholomew@cox.net

Any entry received after 9/13/19 is considered a Post Entry regardless of delivery method

Required Signature of Rider, If under 18 years, parent or guardian must sign.

FOUR TOWN FAIR HORSE SHOW
Sunday 8:00 AM
SUNDAY  RING I  
Start time 8:00 AM

- Unjudged Warm-Up X rails ($5.00 fee tickets available at ring)
  1. Beginner X-Rails A (any age)
  2. Beginner X-Rails B (any age)
  3. Beginner X-Rails Under Saddle (any age)
  4. Short Stirrup X-Rails Equitation
  5. Short Stirrup X-Rails Hunter
  6. Short Stirrup Equitation Under Saddle
  7. Short Stirrup Hunter Under Saddle

- Unjudged Warm-Up Fences ($5.00 fee tickets available at ring)
  8. Green Horse Hunter A (2’)
  9. Green Horse Hunter B (2’)
 10. Green Horse Under Saddle
 11. Low Hunter Equitation Over Fences (2’3”)
 12. Low Hunter Over Fences (2’3”)
 13. Low Hunter Equitation Under Saddle
 14. Low Hunter Under Saddle

- Unjudged Warm-Up Fences ($5.00 fee tickets available at ring)
  15. Open Hunter Equitation Over Fences (2’6”)
  16. Open Hunter Over Fences (2’6”)
  17. Open Hunter Equitation Under Saddle
  18. Open Hunter Under Saddle
  19. Open Equitation Cooler Classic (2’6”-2’9”)

20. *3 Rail Jump Off

* Indicates classes not to count toward End of Day High Point Awards

SUNDAY  RING II  
Start time 8:00 AM

21. Adult English Showmanship
22. Jr. English Showmanship
23. Open Model Western
24. Adult Western Showmanship
25. Jr. Western Showmanship
26. Jr. W/T Equitation English/Western
27. Jr. W/T Pleasure English/Western
28. Jr W/T Discipline Rail English/Western
29. Jr. Western Equitation
30. Jr Western Pleasure
31. Jr Western Discipline Rail
32. Jr English Equitation
33. Jr English Pleasure
34. Jr. English Discipline Rail
35. Adult W/T Equitation
36. Adult W/T Pleasure
37. Adult W/T Discipline Rail
**38. Leadline Equitation (division to run as close to 12:00 noon as possible)
**39. Leadline Pleasure
**40. Leadline Discipline Rail
41. *Open Local Pleasure Jr ~Perpetual Trophy Class~
42. *Open Local Pleasure Sr ~Perpetual Trophy Class~
43. Open Western Equitation
44. Open Western Pleasure
45. Open Western Discipline Rail
46. Green Horse W/T
47. Green Horse W/T/C
48. Green Horse Discipline Rail
49. Adult Western Equitation (18 and older)
50. Adult Western Pleasure (18 and older)
51. Adult Western Discipline Rail (18 and older)
52. Adult English Equitation (18 and older)
53. Adult English Pleasure (18 and older)
54. Adult English Discipline Rail (18 and older)
55. Open Command
56. Sit A Buck

* Indicates classes not to count toward End of Day High Point Awards
**Leadline division to run as close to 12:00 noon as possible